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CONFIDENTIAL 

I h a d lunch today with M r. Borres Gallasch of Spiegel. I explained you had 
been unexpectedly detained and apologised for your absence. 

I had met Mr. Gallasch in the cour se of a previous visit and our relations are. 
friendly. He spoke fairly freely with me and the following points erne rged from 
Our conversation. 

L He had been in Dublin since Thursday l a st and had a short int erview wi.th 
Seama::: Twomey. (He had apparently arranged this from Hamburg since he 
mentioned that when his a rrival was delayed (plane diverted to Shannon, I think) 
he had to telephone ahf;ad to the Shelbourne to get a me s s a ge to the per son who 
was to pick him up. He was met at the Shelbourne shortly afte I' his arri val 
in the e a rly hour s of Frid a y morning and in "about twenty minutes or SOli 

had met Twomey). 

2. The main point of the interview, which is to appear this day week, is that 
the London bombing campaign will be re surned. He had the impr e s sion tha t 
the Provisiona ls were "ha tching a big egg" on this a nd that the campa i g n would 
be a violent onc. (Twomey apparently dwelt on the point'that the Northern 
minority thought it unfa il' to have to wage the war ag a inst Bf~tain On Irish 
territory'. G a lla sch agreed that this may be a n attempt to overcome the 
problem of dwindling support for the IRA in the N orth) . 

A 

3. Sean MacStiofain h a d been the main impet1..1S behincl tl1e pl~nnln g of th e 
last L ond on cc~ mp3 ign . I t h a.d orig i nally b ee n p l a n ne d to coincide wi th the. 
Paris Summit last year but this could not be organised in time. (This might be 
relevant if another summit is held on the Middle -East) . 

4 . IRA sourc e s (not Twomey) said the present condition for a ce a sefire w a s 
lithe ~ withdr a wal of BriUsh troops ". Gallasch was inclined to see this as a 
softening of previous demands fOr" a declaration of intent to withdraw from. 
IrelaEd. I pointed out that, put without qualification ,it was a hardening of 

attitude. 

5. Discussing some previous Spiegel reports Mr. G a lla sch s a id his report 
of Daithi 0 Conai!! "living it up" in Libyan bar s had been true (a nd had a nnoye d 
IRA circle s) but the report of his pre sence on the Claudia had been wrong. One 
of the Claudia crew mistakenly identified him from a photograph shown to him 

by Gal1asch. 

6. The request to interyiew Joe Cahill related to Mr. Leinh~user, owner of the 
Claudia. v .. + .o a ccording to Gallasch is engaged in several dubious a ffa irs 
the c.ost prominent h -:-i ng the supply of arn1S via the Claudia for a c o up i n a n 
Afric a n countr y due to t a ke place in two month s tinle. G a lla sch wa s a.n.,xi ou s to 
check the modalitie s of the Claudia affair with C a hill for this story. 

. " 
7. Gallasch is a nxious to meet Sean Mac Stiofain and will probably do so in 
the cour>:>e of the p rese :"1t visit. (He w a s told by IRA p eople here th a t th e 
has not recovered from the effects of his hunger strike and is subject to 
fainting spells). 

\ 
\_. 

l a tter 

8. The above points aJ:e set out as I recall them withQut attelnpting to assess th ern . 
Gallasch feels tha t h e is the only foreign journa lis t the IRA now trust to report 

them. a ccurately. I think he is probably better known to Twomey than the others 
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although he implied he met Daithi 0 Con~it on a previous visit. He also 
mentioned tha t on one occasion when interviewing Twomey in Belf?-st, Dolours 
Price (Winchester Tria l) h a d acte d as liaison woma n between them. He h a s 
a keen professiona l interest in the IRA but he a ccepts in discussion that 1t.ua ~. 
negligeable democratic support and their approach is basically futile. He 
seemed genuinely anxious to mantain close contact with the Ambassador and 
with the Cons ul Gener a l in. Hamburg. The general impres s ion I got w a s that 
while his m a in ailn would be to preserve his sources in the IRA he would 
not re a dily a g re e to a ct a s their a gent for exa mple in pla nting a story h e k ne w 
to be false. H is relatively free discussion on this occasion can I think be 
explained by his understanding that our talks were personal and off the record 
and his human desire to boast about a story which presumably will be a IISCOOp". 

On rny side I m entioned th a t the reque st for interview h a d been p a s s e d on to the 
Mini s ter for Justice but th ci. t we h a d no reaction as yet from the Minister . 
I said that I did not think the request for a interview with Joe Cahill could b e 
entertained since he was a convicted criminal. 

Nove mbe r 1.273 
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